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Mulago medic sues 
KIU over fake degree 
8Y MICHAEL OOENG 

De,plte holding a dlploma 
1n he>hh t\lorohlp ftom 
MU.crerr Utll\·ersi1y and 
Publl( Heuh a1 Mulap, 
Paramedical School, Oarid 
Odonw In 2011 decided 10 
punuo his liltwn< career 
ambrtlon of bea>ming a 
$1)<'Qll.<I In denial Sw-gety, 

The, move nocow1cd him 
to cllmb up 1hc proles,lonal 
ladder by P\G'stuns a 
bachelo,'s degrcc In dental 
..,,...ry (BOSJ for m't ycais 
aJ Kampah ln1crna1lonol 
Uruvernly (l(JUJ. 

How""" ofter complcur,g 
his coorse on June 10. 
2017, he appli<d 10 rCl!lll<I' 
for I medkal ~ at 
1he Upnda Modlcal and 
Den..i Practitioners Council 
(UMDPC). His apphcauon wa, 
n:l<.'<'od on @Jound, tlw his 
dqiree is onvalld. 

· 1 wa, pO>lcd 10 Mulago 
Ho,pilal m onlcr 10 undenai., 
II>< lntcuuhip programme 
10 ¥q\dtt exr:tdcnoc . .a 
prtttquisitt for registration 
as a denral praalllooc1 ~ith 
UMDPC in v:un," he"')~ 

He add,: ·on 1«elp1 of HI)' 
apphc-n. UMDPC mvhcd 
me for I wr.1itten eumi.naOon. 
When I turned up. the 
ex.amirWloo was 001 gh-en to 
me without an explanat10n. 
utrr. I w~ ffiiled to dtfend 
my ac,i,UCltion kif a liaenct. 
wlud> I compbcd wirh." 

■HCIIU: RIJICTID 
Odong says IO his ,h-O<k and 
dismay. UMOPC on Ausuu 
24, w, ~. rejec1od his 
appllcaoon for a licenc:o on 
grounds that his degree w.,_ 
invalid alter KIU's failure to 

OdongaccusesKIUofdIBhonesty 
Court documents indicate that in 2011 KIU pubhsted 
adverts lri ICcal newsi:apers. lnv,tonq the public to 
apply fer various prcqrammes, includinQ a bachelcr's 
degree in dental surgery (BOS), which was offered at 
lhe university's Schoel of Health Sciences. situated 
a,t IShak a in Bushenyi district. In re9ard tc tht advert. 
David ()(Ieng says he applieo to purs"" the course. ff'et 
the s.t mtrna and was admitted and enrolled for the 
tive-ytar degree course in Sei:;tembtr 2011. which he 
says t• co,.pleted and qradu.tteo . Howewr. he says 
the Uganda Medical and Dental Practitlorors Ccuncil 
later re}ttted the Quatiflcahon. Cdong contends lhat 
KIV ai~tcnestly ana trauaurently misrepmtnlea to 
him. when It offered to teach, a<ln'ltted and taught him 
a course of BOS. thereby fundamerta ty breacnmg the 
contract. He also taults the univeryt'y ovu holding out 
that it had the teQulsrte accreditatlcn to conell,ct BOS. 
whereas net. 

obtain acaooitatN>n lo< BOS 
from the NalionaJ Council for 
Hisher E<kl<atlon (NO(EJ 

He lw. therefore. bttn 
advised by UMOPC ro enroll 
in another WUVttsity and nudy 
the couue aln:,h, 

■DDIANDS IH371N 
Thu ha, prompied the senior 
public heahh dental oll'tcet 
from ~lul:1go Hospc1:tl 10 61• • 
case again:,1 KIU. UMOPC and 
NCHE lor dc<.'Co, b>Ldulcn1 
mi5tep"'5fflwlon. bn:ach of 
contract and uu..,1 for whkh he 
,eeks d-., and ro,1>, 

He al-o drag&,d II>< 
ddond>nts ., the Civil 
Dtvislun ol the High Ulllfl 
In Kampal> kn negli8(mce, 
brdc:h or uanaory du1y. lou 
of economic and financial 
pro,pccu •nd loss of ,clf. 
esteem lot whidl he 5eek5 
compensation. 

Odong ha, asked """' 10 

compel the defendanis IO 
pay him sh371m In special 
cbrnaJC$, which Include 11.Dllon 
for 6~and·hall )-eau. which 
co!t him sh26m 

Odoogsay,NOiE 
.,..iil!<fllly failed In it, 
Jta1UIOIY d.Jtic:5. atid/or 
bre><hed ,uch duues. lhtteby 
gh-ln1 KJU a lrew>y ro illegally 
condua a course of srudy 
which was Ml accredited. 10 
his dttrimenl. 

He also con1""'1> that 
UMOPC nqilil!f'ndy Called 
m ns st:.1rutory dutie:S. and / 
or breached stKh duties. to 
his detrlmen1 by blllng to 
monitor. super\l'l'Jc, mmrol 
and mamtain the p,ofm1onal 
mcdt<31 and dmtal 
oducalional stand.uds. which 
wa, exploited by KIU 
Odq •Is• 3JJUO Iha! 

UMOPC failed 10 ptoot<t the 
society hom abuse of modlcal 
and derul .. ., by let1ing 

,tudcnu and. 01. ~es 
d an unaccrodltod co....., of 
study ., undcnake lrlctrultip 
m ho1p1tah 

H< aJ,o fauh, UMD'C for 
!aihn1 ro ,.,,, him exam, 
which would M\'C rerdertd 
him a,• penon who qualifie, 
10 be rcpuerod 

Odong dalnu that due 10 
the d•IL-nd>lll's omissions 
and, nr actlom. he 1w directly 
su!Jerod h"" economic: and 
financial lono, diJttCIS and 
lncom'eltlcnces for which he 
hold$ IIM:m bible. 

·1 ain unable IO utilise my 
e<llallOn and 10 conunen:ially 
cxploll. dcv<iop and ., talo, 
full bend\, or my education 
ioveumern for wtud\ I sttk 
CO!D-peruauon.· he wn1cnds. 

Odools also <ays • """"' " 
lntecu.km 10 soo was $Cl"\'Cd 
10 the def<n<bnlS, bUI they 
ignored ii. 

■COURT IUMNONI 
The ooun l'fi'.SUM. Sarah 
uoga Siu. t,a, daectod the 
def.end.ants 10 ~TIit a wrincn 
st.a.1cmem of dtfcncc on 
Odong's allegauoru w•hln 15 
d:t),:, from the dat~ of icrvkc 
dswrunons. 

"Should you fail 10 file a 
wrk1en m tement of ddcna: In 
the suil on 0< before 1he dale. 
the pbinriff may ptO<ffd wtth 
the suit and lodgment m,y be 
pvcn lr1 ,.,._. ahscncc. • she 
wamed 

I WHAT KIUUVS 
When S.rurd.ry Vistoo a,kcd 
KIU's publk 1<btions offic-. 
Alex BllSJfll<, whother the 
university had r«ffi-ed the 
coun lummons. he said he 
w» no, 31 ilberl)• 10 cnmmcn1 
on .a oow1 matter. 


